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STOCK

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH.PA.

3 SPECIAL THINGS !

Fine woolen underwear from 45 cents to $1.85 per shirt ; drawers the
I cnm rrirf Our ctrrt- - nf wnnlpn imrliartvMr ic rrMiin1rtf ntirl frf1

i

positive that we can suit everybody.
We have the finest line of stiff and crush hats in town for neatness,

durability and quality. Prices ranging from 38 cents to $4.50.
Our neckwear cannot be equalled by anyone in our line of business.
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COLUMBIA BREWING
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and Ale.
All the product of brewery are made of

hops of which we buy the best
endeavor always

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

eduction in Wall
From cents cents; cents cents. other grades

accordingly. This stock must order tliat
enlarge store. These hold good short time

.ily. Come once and take advantage

Ww- - I- -I CrylllMllCJ.9 ZjllVUd
23 S. JarcHn St.,
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Paper.

PAINTEK, PAPER

Shenandoah,
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Car Choice Winter Wheat Middlings.

;hoice goodsfresh stock.
Mackerel catch

Hnttpr.

uiigue

Laundry Soap

Lard.

1

From

pure malt

Kettle

reduction.

HAXGEIt

make horses

White

great
busty light white

price

--One

Patted

Whole Spices

'GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
Rendered

Apple
Spices

Pickling.
Fine Fresh Dnirv Htitter.

and Tongue.
OIUCUUCU uuusn.

10 pieces for 25c.

Vinegar.
Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

ever naa. prices

PENNA.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
NEW FALL STYLES.

Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum larger than ever. The
is and lowest nrices. We invite attention the largest
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Blew Open a Safe at the Cambridge

Colliery.

THE WATCHMAN HELD PRISONER

Surprised and Bound and Forced to Open

Doors and Remain Silent 'at tne
Point of Revolvers Clus to

the Robbera Obtained.

Ilctwecn 12 anil 1 o'clock this morning four
burglars attacked tho watchman at tlio Cam-

bridge colliery and ransacked thu ollico lu
true Western hold-u- p style, but secured
nothing for their paint, anil tho only loss to
tho operators is a small sale,

Tho watchman is Thomas O Council. Ho
was on duty at tho colliery ollico at about
12:30 o'clock this morning when ho saw at
a dlstanco a man carrying away a board. In
tho darkness ho was only able to discern tho
form of a man, Ho left tho ollico and
shoutod to tho party to drop tho
board, and tho order was obeyed. The
picking up of tho board, which was accom-
panied by considerable noise, was no doubt a
ruso to get tho watchman out of tho ollico
and ascortain if ho was alono. When tho
board was dropped and tho man disappeared
tho watchman started back to tho ollico. As
he reached tho entrance a man suddenly
stepped from tho south sido of tho ollico
building and thrust tho muzzle of a revtdver
Into the mouth of tho watchman with such
force that threo of tho nmn's teeth wero
knocked out. Almost at the saino instant tho
robber sprang forward and grabbed the
watchman at tho throat, forcing him to tho
ground.

I!y this tlnio tho first robber was joined by
three others. They assisted tho watchman
to Ins feet and hustled him into tho ollico.
There they tied his hands together in front
of his body and then forced him into a chair
with his face to the wall and his back towards
tho safe. Meantime tho robbers frequently
warned tho watchman, at tho risk of his
lifo, not to attempt to givo an alarm. The
muzzle of a revolver was continually held
at his head by one of tho robbers. While
tho watchman was seated in tho ollico his
captors commenced work on tho safe
behind his back. They wero unable to
work tho combination and took tho
watchman to tho blacksmith shop, which is
located about 100 feet distant from tho olllce,
and compelled the watchman to open the
door. Upon entering tho shop they asked
the watchman to open tho tool box, but It
whs locked and the captive didn't have the
key. Tho robbers then broke open tho box
and took from it somo chisels, punches aud a
slcdgo hammer. While they weio in the
shop footsteps wero heard outside. The dour
of tho shop had already been closed and tho
light carried was extinguished. Tho watch-
man was forced to sit on tho edgo
of tho barrel containing tho water
in which tho tools wero tempered and
warned not to even murmur, or his life
would pay for it. A rovolver was kept clo-.- o

to his head. Tho watchman obeyed. Thero
is a small holo in tho sido of the blacksmith
shop through which men working on the
night shift at tho colliery put thoir tools
when on tho way homo so that they may be
sharpened tho next day. Some night men
approached tho shop and threw their tools
through tho hole with such momentum that
somo of them barely missed striking tho flvo
silent men, hurried homeward, and ugain tho
robbers wero left free to pursue their work.

Seeing that tho coast was clear the robbers
left tho shop, taking tho watchman with
them back to tho ollico. Work was resumed
on the safe door. A hole was mado in it near
tho combination with tho punches aud slcdgo
hammer taken from tho blacksmith shop.
When everything was in readiness to blow
open tho safe tho watchman was placed In
charge of ouo of tho men, who constantly
kept a revolver at tho captive's head aud led
him to tho Pennsylvania liailroad trestle,
several hundred yards northeast of the
colliery. It is supposed that tho object of
this precaution was that if tho noiso of
the explosion should attract any people
to tho scene the captor would leavo his pris-
oner and have a good chance to get away
from the scene unobsorved. Footsteps of
jieuplo descending the hill towards tho trestle
wero heard, ovidently tho footsteps of people
on their way to Turkey Iiuu, and tho watch-
man was hustled over to a phico of seclusion
between onaof tho Shenandoah City colliery
dirt banks and tho trestlo, The watchman
was forced down Into tho dirt so that his
body made an impression of somo depth in
tho surfaco of tho bank nnd ho was again
warned not to attempt giving an alarm and
tho cold muzzle of a revolver rubbing against
his head and face made him obedient to tho
latter.

Meanwhile tho threo other robbers d

tho charge and fired it. Tho sufo door
was blown clean from tho safe and com-

pletely shattered. Tho cement filling and
three layers of steel wero scattered about
tho ollico. Tho force of tho explosion was
tremendous and it is surprising that the
ollico building was not wrecked. One of tho
steel layers of the safe door was buried into
tho desk on tho opposito sido of tho olllce, a
distance of ten feet. It stuck in such a posi-

tion as to from an extension in front of tho
dosk that could bo used for writing upon.

Notwithstanding tho force of the explosion
no ono was attracted to tho scene. This is
accounted for by tho fact that peoplo resid-
ing in tho vlciulty of tho colliery are used
to loud reports of thu kind on account of
drunken people frequently discharging

exploding dynamite when on
their woy homo to Turkey Ilun nud Gllbertou
late at night.

After tho Bafo was ransacked the watchman
was taken back to tho ollico and locked in It.
Several small fires woro burning on tho lloor,
plecos of paper having boen ignited by tho
explosion, and as tho robbers were about to
lonvo the watchman exclaimed, "You are not
going to leave me hero to roast, aroyou?
Leave mo tho keys, so that I will have a
cliauco for my life." Tho robbera rollectcd a
moment and then threw the keys Into tho
olllce through a small opening and departod.
Tho watchman's hands wero still tied, but
as he was otherwise free, ho commenced to
stamp out tho small fires. When tho robbers
threw In tho keys, they warned the watch

man not to leave tho olllce Inside of an hour,
or he would bo a dead man.

At about 1:30 o'clock, or a few mli'tites
after tho robbers left, n Philadelphia & Head-

ing coal train conductor called at the olllce to
get tickets lor coal cars that were to
bo taken from tho Cambridge breaker to tho
main lino. The watchman had succeeded in
opening tho ollico door and explained tho
condition of niliilrs to the astounded con-

ductor, who at once procccdod to untie tho
rope that bound tho watchman's hands. At
about thosamo tlmo George I.owrey,tlio actor,
who is taking a few weeks of recreation at tho
homo of his parents at Turkoy linn, hap-

pened along while on his way from town and
ho assisted iu relieving tho watchman.
I.owroy then hastened to tho homo of Coun
cilman David it. James, tho lusido foreman
of the colliery, and after notifying him of
tho facts notified tho police, who hurried to
tho sceno. Tho robbers had a good start, how-

ever, and a search was fruitless. Foreman
James hurried to the colliory and Superin-
tendent J. C. McGlnnoss, who resides at
Frackvlllo, arrived upon tho sccno at about
3:30 o'clock this morning.

Tho robbers wero tracked as far as Malta-no- y

Plane, having gone there on a coal train.
All trace of them was lost nt that point and
It is bclioved they left that phico on an early
morning freight train. Telegrams have been
sent east and uest along tho lino of tho P. &
11, railroad nnd tho Coal & Iron police havo
every reason to believo that tho robbers will
bo captured soon. Two of tho robbers are
known, but tho authorities will not divulge
their names or descriptions. Two very Im-

portant witnesses nro already under sur.
vcllauco.

Tho work of tho robbers was entirely
fruitless, as tho safo contained nothing but
tho books of tho colliory and a number of
cancelled checks and otlicrt-piipcr- of no in-

trinsic value. Some of the books and papers
were found this morning at tho bridge near
tho colliery nnd at tho P. & it. crossing near
tho limo kiln. A piece of ropp such as was
used lu tieiug tho hands of tho watchman
was found near tho kiln and this lends to tho
supposition that tho robbers proceeded from
town to attack the colliery.

Thomas O'Conncll, the watchman, is n man
40 years of ago, small in stature and lightly
built. Jlo resides nt 023 West I.loycl street.
When K'en by a IIukalii reporter this morn-
ing hesaid another night's experience of tho
samo kind would add forty years to his life
Tho robbers did not beat him, but his neck is
sore from the choking and it is covered with
iluger nail scratches. O'Conncll was unablo
to Identify any of tho robbers, as they had
thtir faces masked with pieces of cloth that
reached up to their eyes. Tho robbers said
nothing duilng the operations except to ask
him to open doors and warn him not to givo
an nlatm. llo told them there was no money
in tho safo and there was no usa spoiling It,
but tbey answered in language of a very
disagreeable character and told him to mind
his own business, which he was very willing
to do if they had given him a chance.

It is believed tho robbers supposed that tho
money to pay tho employes of tho colliery

y was in the safo.

Ilreiiluiti'H New ICeptnurnut.
Sour krout, pork ond luiked potatoes will

bo served free, on Monday moiulng.

THIS IS NO BLUFF.

Iletrt Tun Thousand Dollars fill McKill1p's
Election.

According to tho Shamokiu papers, Wal
dron, tho horso dealer, had a sale there on
Thursday nnd nftcr tho salo politics was tho
topic of conversation, when aldron ns
tonlshed those near him by saying that ho
would bet two thousand dollars that Mc
Kinley would bo elected, or any part of it.
This news spread liko wild-fir- o lu tho ciunn
of the sliver men. Somo said It whs u bin If
on Waldron's part, but those who aro ac
quainted with him knew different, however,
A number of tho llryau followers formed u
pool of fSOO.OO and called on Waldron to
show his hand. lie quietly pulled out his
roll and covered their money by betting
them ?1,200.00 against their $S00.00 that
McKinley would bo elected.

The two thousand dollars stako was put up
at tho First Xational ISank. After that
Waldron made several bets, ouo for six huu
dred against four hundred with n hotel man,
another with M. Kearney for threo hundred.
Ho stayed until Thursday night aud took
overy bet that ho could find in tho town,
giving good odds for them, They all found
out that they wero up against a gamo man
and no bluffer. Waldron will bo in Shenan
doah next week.

Kemlrlck IIoilsw 1'ree Lunch.
Mock turtle soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Mllxlu Mukett lluppllless.
No homo is completo without a Pease

piano. It makes tint young and old happy.
W. K. Hall, representing tho Pease piano,
of New York, has made arrangements witli
O'Nell Ilros.' to ship a carload hero about tho
latter part of this month. These pianos
retain u good reputation and will bo sold at
such inducements that any ouo tan afford to
place ouo iu their parlors.

Wanted. Tu Kent Tu Itiioins.
Ono furnished, ono unfurnished, second or

third doors. Keasouablo rent. Address
''Kent," IIeuai.1) ollico.

"llelter Than Gold."
Tho present series of sermons on popular

suldects preached by l!ev. Itobert O'lioyle, iu
the Trinity Itoformcd church, Is bearing its
fruits, judging from thu largo congregations
that nsseinblo lu tho church at the Sunday
evening services. This series will be con-

tinued evening. Tho subject will
be, "Ilcttor Than Gold." Everybody wel-

come

At Kvpclilnskl's Arcade CaTo.
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

llrlclal Couple ltetllrns.
J. Arthur Mayer, manager of tho Factory

Shoo Storo, nud his bildo arrived iu town
last night from Southampton, Ducks county,
where thoy wero married recently, Tho
couplo niado tho journey leisurely by
carriage, dr: from Southampton to
Heading Cor. naV111 ffom tlio latter
place to

T. ' "" '."'"?MN ONi: HAY
Tuko lno Tablets. All
druggist it falls to cure.
25rJftnted-- An lde let Otto
make i( ftJSffffiU8&ffift S

j,

lUt ot twu bundrta UiiAtloui wA
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Monster Demonstration by Gold Standard
Advocates.

NEARLY A MILLION SPECTATORS

View the Great Parade of Seventy-flv- e

Thousand Men, Which Occupied Flvo
nours in Passing-Secret- ary Morton

and Mr. Depew Deliver Speeches.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. Four years ago yes
terdny tho greatest pnnulo tho west had
over seon passod throuuh tho streets ol
ChlciiRO, ns n portion of the celebration ol
tho dedication of tho buildings of tho Co-

lumbian exposition. That parndo mis,
however, surpassed yesterday by tho purely
partisan mnrch of tho men who uphold
tho gold standard in questions of finance
nnd In politics. Tho estimates of the dif-
ferent parties vary widely ns tn tho num-
ber of men lu Una, but 75,000 Is just hall
way between tha number claimed by the
Ilcpubllcuns and the count given out by
tho national committee hendqunrtors ol
tho Itopuhllcnn party.

After 0 o'clock In tho morning not
street car, not i singlo wagon snvo those
carrying tho United States mull and

ambulances, woro allowed to cross thr
riverfront tho wost u'inl north sldos, mid
nil tho-.- coming from tho south were
turned back nt Van Huron street. Kvury
street botweon Vnn Huron, on tho south,
tho river on tho north, tho lake on tho oust
nnd tho river on tho west was
froo from nil Impediment to tho mnri'hlng
column. Eighteen hundred policemen
lined tho route of tho pnnulo nnd thodonsc
throng of peoplo who packed tho wulk--WU-

kept firmly back to tho curb. The
ontiro street belonged to tho marchers,
from first to last. Forflvehoursthopnnuh
swept tho streets from curb to curb, well
closed up nnd marching rnpldlv.

Tho reviewing stand was erected Just
in front of tho building of tho Union
League club, on Jackson street. Here
Jlnrk Hnnna, Sonntor Culbini nnd vnrl
ous members of tho committee took tho
stand to review tho pantile. At 11 o'clock
Jlr. Hanna stepiied from tho window ol
tho club house upon tho stand, lie vmt
just in tlmo to return tho snlutu of Mayor
Swift who, mounted on n black horu,
enmo past. From that moment Until n
fow minutes after 4 o'clock Mr. Hniitm,
with tho exception ot brief interval,

with hat in hand bowing his
acknowledgments of tho cheers.

From n stand erected nt tho entrance ol
tho Palmer House General John M
Palmer nnd General S. H Huckner

tho parndo. Tho two white haired
veterans, as they stood sido by side with
their heads lmred, wero recognized by the
marchers and woro cheered. As tlio col-

umns cunio up thousands of hats e.uno oft
In homago to tho venerable men, nnd nil
through tho hours which the parade re-

quired to pass that point tho cheering was
constant. Tho gold standard clubs of the
great down town business houses were es-

pecially enthusiastic as they passed the
hotel.

Thero wero 111 lloatstn tho parndo, ninny
of them exceedingly hnndsoino and nil
lavishly decorated. A string of cnrrlages
bearing tho white haired members of the
old Tlppecnnoo club, composed of men
who voted for William Henry Harrison,
ovoked loud cheers, ns did n number nl
crippled veterans of the war, who bore
nbovo their llrst carrlago: "Wo fought
with Grant, nnd wo stand with McKin-
ley."

A unique feature of tho parade was the
tiso mado by tho long dlstanco telephone
to carry tho sound of tho cheers ot the
parade to other cities of tho country.
Major MoKlnley in his library at Canton
heard it, and Mr. Hobart at Hepubllcnn
headquarters In New York received the
assurances of thu shouts.

Tho total number of people who saw the
parndo, based upon tho statements ol
railroads and street car companies regard-
ing tho fares collected, was 000,1X10. Con-
sidering the stzo of tho crowd, them woro
very fow accidents.

Secretary of Agriculture Sterling Mor-
ton spokout thu Auditorium last night
under the nusplces of tho Sound Money
lenguo. Tho hull was filled to tho extent
of its seating capacity and whoii Secretary
Morton appeared upon the platform he
was greeted with loud and enthusiastic
cheers. Ho was Introduced by David H.
Jones, of tho Sound Money league, who
paid n llattering tribute to tho secretary
as n politician and a man. Ileforo begin-
ning his address Secretary Morton an-
nounced that an Invitation had been sent
to President Cleveland requesting his
prosoncu at tho meeting.

Mr. Morton then rend tho prosldont's
letter of regret at his Inability to lw pres-
ent, which was In part as follows:

"I am so much Interested In tho work
which tho American Honest Monev
league has undertaken that I would In- -

glad to do anything I consistently could
to aid Its efforts. I rogrot, thorofuro, that
I must decline your Invitation to ml.lross
the league on some ditto previous to the
approaching election, liven tf tho jires-fcur- o

of ollielal duty did not prevent, 1

should hardly deem It consistent with
strict propriety to mlnglo actively In the
pending cniuiMtlgn.

"While It Impossible that any of livy
fellow citizens should have the least doubt
us to my sentiments on thu vital question
which ut this time absorbs so lurgoly the
attontlun of ottr people, tho work of ad-
vancing sound financial Ideas ami tho labor
of enforcing the lessons of public nnd pri-
vate honesty and morally, I feel, must be
prosecuted without such participation on
my part."

Chnuncoy M. Depew spoke hist night at
tho Coliseum, to a large audlonco. llo wut
escorted from his hotel to tho building by
a large number of wheelmen, thero being
about 1,600 bleyclos In advance of his our-rlag- e

during tho drive down Michigan
uvuimot

At llrecn's Itbiltn Cafe,
Oyster soup will bo served as free lunch

Plenty for everybody.
Puree of pea soup on Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

DON'T FAILM
--T0 CALL ON US FOR LAMPS.

-- o)-

You will declare our 88c
Vase Lamp to be worth $1.25.

You can have them while they

last at 88 cents.
-- (o)-

NEW PATTERNS OF

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

-- (o)-

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street."

THE ARCHBISHOP'S TOUR.

Ills Urnre Visits Muliutioy l'luiic, (ilrnrd-lll- o

nml Ashland.
Tho program for tho tour of Archbishop

Ilyaii was altered last night on nrcount of his
stay at Mahanoy City being prolonged by tho
services in St. Fidolls and the Lithuanian
churches. Ninety children woro confirmed
In the former church. Tho children of the
Lithuanian congregation wero confirmed
during the services in St. Canlcus church, in
tho morning.

At 11 o'clock this morning tho Archbishop
proceeded by carriage from Mahauuy City
to Mahanoy Piano .and was met by the
Pather Matthew Temperance Society and a
large body of tho Mahanoy Piano parishoners
and escorted 'o St. Mary's church, whore the
liteof confirmation w.isgiven to!200 children,
Itcvs. McLaughlin and Prendergast. of
Mahanoy Plane, and a number of visiting
priests assisting in the ceremony. From
Mahunoy Piano thu Archbishop went to
Girardville to hold confirmation services nt
1 o'clock this afternoon and this evening ho
will go to Ashland.

The Archbishop's progn.ni Is subiect to
chaugo according tu tho Ieng'b of time tho
services at each placo consume. According
to the published program the Archbishop is
duo in Shenandoah on Monday evening,
when he will hold confirmation scrvcs iu
the German Catholic church. On Tuesday
morning he will iitlichite in tho Annunciation
church and tho Polish Catholic church iu tho
afternoon. On Wednesday morning the
Archbishop will olliciato in tho Lithuanian
church and in the afternoon go to I'ottsville.

Hitw Dollars Are 3lode.
As n rule, they aro coined at the United

States Mint. Another way to make dollars
is by saving; thisenn bodouo by buying at
our store. Aro your dollars deader alive.'
If you curry them in your pocket they aro
dead. If you invest them iu purchasing
seasonable goods, you need right now, they
will bo alivo and return you big value,
llusiness is solicited only on the basis of
perfect satisfaction.

It. V. GII.I--

Ladles Complain,
Two ladies called at tho IIekalu ollico last

night and complained that every time they
pass the northwest corner of Main and
Centro streets they aro insulted by young
men who congregate there.
Jtemcmht-- r it You llue a Cough or Cold,

Pun-Tin- a always cures, 23c. At Gruhlcr
llros., drug storo.

BOX

STATIONERY !

Twenty-fou- r sheets of paper

and 2 1 envelopes to each box.

10, I5, 20 and 25 Cents.

LINEN PAPER,j
Per Box 2 Sc.

We still hold the name of giv-

ing the best quality goods for the
least money.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

...A CHOICE ARTICLE...

BEEF WINE
AND IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AT

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Mala Street.


